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THE FAIR VICTIM.
Addressed to the dissolute. ,

Here, flop, .young man! and if thine
eye,

Cnn filed o'er in ju r ' d worth a tear,
With heedless Hep, oh pass not by,

But w.ikc the thought of pity here.

Beneath this yew's funeral l l iade,
•The broken-hearted Nancy sletps ;

And of ten here the passing maid,
Or passing ru l t i c (tups aiul weeps.

Was gentle as the ge
And ditd, ah wretc!u.iM in despair,

The vie'tim of uiiliallow'd love I
'

ntle dove

Or, if thou fried 'ft the, bitter tear,
O'er th ine own sorrows man forlorn!

Here pause, for (he rt-poscs here
Who once l ike th.ee was dooi.i'd to

mourn.

Beneath this yew's dark umbrage reft,
Againft the rugged trunk redin'd ;

And tender thoughts, ideas bl.cft,
Shall softly soothe thy mourning

mind.

Spoiler of minds, whose soul is guile,
A vil lain 's victim sleeps below !

She drank sweet poison in a snrile,
And found that lawless love was

woeT

Modeft flie was, flie knew not art,
Her thoughts ne'er soar'd on wings

1 of pride ;
Her hand was bounty, and her heart,

To pity's mildness was allied.

Love, love the pure ft, fir'd her bread ;
Love was betray 'd by yillany ;

But now her sorrows are at- reft,"
And her.sael-ftory speaks to thee.

fight in IwllobnS. On the day appoint-
ed the parties nn t at a field adjoining
the Tlruilleries, where t h e i r respect ive
balloons were ready to rtrceive them.
Each, attended by his second, ascend-
ed his car, with loaded blunderbusses,
as pi Hols could not he expected to be ef-
ficient in their probable situations. A
mul t i t ude at tended, hearing ol the bal
loons, but l i t t le dreaming of the pi ir-

'pose; the Parisians merely-looked tor
the novelty of a balloon race. At 9
o'clock the cords wore cut, and the bal-
loons ascended majeftically, aniicHl the:
Jhouts of the spectators. The wi.ud
was moderate, blowingfrom the N. N.

To the Citizens of Je/er- | 20 Dollars Reward.

W, and they kept, as Tar as could be
judged, within eighty yards of each
other. When they had mounted to
the height of about nine hundred yards,
M. Le Pique fired his piece ineffectual-
ly ; almoit immediately after the fire
was returned by M. Grandpre, and
perforated his adversary's balloon , the
cons -;quence of which was its rapid de-
scent, and M. Le Pique and his se-
cond, were both da (hied to pieces on a
house top, over whichTthe balloon fell.
The victorious Grandpre then mount-
ed aloof in the grandelt flyle, and_.de-
scended safe, with his second, about
seven league's from the place of ascen-
sion. [London paper,of Jua, 24.]

Method of making balsamic-and anti-
putrid Vinegar.

Take-g-ood white—wine vinegar,—a-

soti County.
YOU are respectfully in-

formed,' that the Election
of Electors of President
and Vice-President of the
United States, will take
place on the 7th of No-
vember, being the first
Monday in that month.

TO THE
PATRONS OF THE MONITOR.

The editor of the MONITOR is an ene-
my to long addresses, filled up with egot*
isms and promises of future perform-
ances. His works and not his professi-
ons conftitute the ftandard by^which he
desires to be judged. He deems it ne-
cessary, however, at this t ime to offer a
few. concise observations to his patrons
with respecl. to his paper,.

THE MONITOR I S - N O W ESTABLISHED ;
and with the ful lering aid of republicans
Vi\\\Jionrifiti. Its friends need no lon-
ger fear lor its continuance, nor its ene-
mies utter their false prophecies of its
downfall. The City of Wafhington has
become the editor's permanent abode^
which nothing (hnll Vie nhle tn rhnnge

RAN A W A Y from the
l iving in Jefferson county

nia, near Harper's Ferry, on ihe
.inftant, a Nc'gro JVlan named
about 5 feet 9 or 10 inches highj 25
years of age, of a black compleij,,,,
rather slender made, has a lively p'j,.a!
sant countenance when in a good hi/
mour, and sometimes talks a little. \\\^>.
an Afr ican , but can talk plain enouHi if
he chuses, has long wool .which he' Re

nerally keeps c i > - led in a roll on. the tnn
oi hi.s head, and sometimes tied,
on when.he went away; a home

,~..t

and
vine- '
used

From the Philadelphia Dully Advertiser*

HORSE-RACING.

Extract from Judge Kux/f/i charge to
the. Grand Jnrij respecting Idorse-

'
c? Horse racing is attended with ma-

ny evils. whu:V\ stt.n intcr\v.pygn in its
very nature — It alv ays collects a num-
ber of idle persons, and idle persons

v are liable t" uvcry temptation — -A race
ground is a theatre of dissipation, and
tin-shot bed of eycry vice. Many peo-
ple g^vthere from harmless curiosity,
who do hotTeTuFrT lis—innocent "aSTKey"
went. The^spirit of gambling is infec-
tious, and orWn seizes on persons of
ardent & impetUous tempers, who be-
ing. once caught in\the toils, are seU

.handful of lavender, leaves- and flow-
ers,' the-same quanti ty of sage, leaves
and flowers, hvssop, thyme, balm,
savory, a good handful of salt, and
two heads of garlic. Before this vine
gar is U'jed, it Ih-juld-huve been iufi
at lealt a fortnight or three weeks;
the longer the better. With this re-
medy -Madam Gacen Dufour, the au-
thor of several excellent works on
rural and dotneflic economy, fhues
that- the has repeatedly cured poor
laboring people • who had received
wounds so dangerous to prevent them
from working. Twb or~three days
were sufficient to_heal the .wound so
as to enable them torreturn to,their oc-
cupations. 'I his vim-gar is likewise
excellent for spasms and suff.Mcauon.
By rubbing the hands and temples with
it you may venture into foul air7~ On
an occasion :of th\a kind, the above-
mentioned -lady very recently ex-
perienced its efficacy. A draw-Weil
was.choaked up, and a man employed
to open it fell down nearly suffocated.
She rubbed herself well with vinegar,
haftened to the poor man's assiflance,
and applied it to his nose and "mouth.
He recovered, and with :the precauti-
on of smelling it from time to time, he
completed his job without any further
inconvenience.

but a removal of the seat of the general
government; a circumftancti which the
editor hopes and believes will never take
place.

"As the principal support of a news-
paper at this place is derived fronrf sub-
scriptions, the editor tru.tts that the
friends who have heretofore promoted
his ef labl i fhment will spare nO diligence,
when opportunity offers, to extend the
circulation of the Monitor: An exten-
sive circulation alone can give to him
the means necessary for the correct
management of his press.

The editor can assure his- subscribers
that .the Mon'ilor.sluill be, E N L A R C J D to a
sjizexas great as. that of the Rational In-
telljS^ncer, if not larger, By the meeting
of congress in November next; and that
"the proceedings of that body, together
with all public vouchers.. and documents
'•will/be . moft faithfully and at an early
•day laid before the nation. In thit par-
ticular the editor has no doubt of giving
the moft complete satisfaction to men of
all parties.

Washington City, Sept. 20, 1808.

ed home made trowsers of cotton and
wool, twilled, •» id a flriped swantlown
waifj; coat, all much worn; without
either hat or flioes. I purchased'sail
negro laft winter "of the eltate of Mr. |
Peter Whiting, deceased, and it is sup.
posed he wil l be sculking about the
widow Whiting's, or Beverly Whiting's
as he has a mimber of connexions there
and in that neighborhood—-he has also
lived some years in Loudon county, in
the neighborhood of the late Gen. Ma-
son, where he may endeavor to go.
VVhoever takes up said negro and brings
him home, or secures him in any jail so.
that I get him again, fhall receive Ten
Dollars reward, if under forty miles
from home, . if forty .miles or upwards,
the above reward, paid by.me

JAMES S. FERGUSQ]
September 1O, 18O8.

Fulling and Dyeing.^

THE subscriber respectfully informs
the public that he has rented Mr.

Benjamin Beeler's Fulling Mill, three
miles from.-"" Charleftown, Jefferson
county, where he intends to carry on the
abdv~e business in all its various brain V
es. For the convenience of those livinj
a t a d i f t a n c e , cloth will be received at
Messrs. Taylor's & Crupper's floreio
Battletown, which will he attended to
every second & fourth Saturday in the
month, and returned when dreft, Calh

.•mwiV.be paid when the cloth is taken a-
way. All those who ;may please to ifiivor

-him wi th their cuftoin, may depeii'd up-
on having the i r cloth done in the be ft
and neatefl mlmer, and on the (horttft
notice. ^

ANDRIvW ROARK.
September 9, 1808. ,

Ten Dollars-Reward.
T> AN A W A Y on.fuvsdav th.^t6tt

,1 •» H

•• <
rit_• •
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\

X
dom able to extricate themselves from
it's fascinating chains. In a. country
where-horse racing is contrary to law,
the deftructibn of private property is
the natural consequence. It therefore
uniformly happens, that the grain,
grasps, and fences of those' who live in
the neighborhood, are damaged, or de-..
ftroyed, by an 'unknown crowd, again ft.
whom it is impossibleto obtain redress.

" The report of a horse-race spreads
far and \Vide, \v i thou t the aid'_of_ a
newspaper, and is"fhe well known sig-

~nal for c.ollecling together from all
parts of the community, (harpers and
gamblers 'of every character and de-
scription. Thiih_er the_y repair-, as to
their native element, to practice all
the deceptive arts, ol their profession,
with greater latitude and success.—
Here our youih, the growing hope of
their country, and unwary old age are
equsilly a prey lo the prowling iharper:
here, excess, riot, and debauchery of
every kind, predominate. Here too,
the sacred name of the Deity is univer-
sally profaneTtptvhile oaths aitd execra-
tions rend the very air, and resound
from every quarter. In Ihort, it would
be difficult, if not -impossible, to name
a spot upon the face of the earth, which
combines so many means ol detlroying
the v i r tue and morality of a country as \ is-deserving of the char-nclcr,
ahorse°-race."

The following original anecdotev is
ftrongly characteristic of the differ-
ence between the manners of the
French and Englifh:
A Frenchman and an Englifhman

lately discoursing pn the cruelty of
iheir respective nations in ki l l ing their
mo'harchs, Charles I. and Louis jXVI._

vafter m-^uiy-remarks on both sides, the
Frenchnraq concluded by observing,
" Well, well, Sir, you mu'ft allow that
my countrymen were •more polite than
yours in the business ; for they did not
mangle his head with an axe, but gen-
teelly slipped it off with an eltgant
razor-like .'machine !"

Elevatfd Warfare.
A singular species of duel has lately

taken place at Paris. M. Grandpre
and M. Le Pique, having quarrelled
about a celebrated Opera dancer, who
was kept by the former, but had been
discovered in an i n t i i g y e w i t h the lat-
ter, a challenge ensued, Being both
mtn of elevated minds, they agreed to

THE GOOD NEIGHBOUR.
The duties and the comforts of good

neighbourhood amsifis in the suppres-
sion of the selhfh, the irascible, and
the malevolentpassions, & in the culti-
vation and exe-reise. of;those that .are
generous and friendly. He that is at-
tentive only to his own. concerns and
interefts, «and cares not what becomes
of othe'rs ; Tie that is'easily provoked,
and ready to resent; he that is envious
at the prosperity of others, or wifhes
their hurt, .or is glad of their calamity,
cannot be a good neighbour. He only

who is
kind, obliging,-who is 'wi l l ing to do a
good turn , as well as to receive one ;
willing to lend as well- as to borrow ;
who is tender of the characters and of
the in te re f l s of those among whom he
lives; who being a iUlib'le creature
himself , is disposed to make all reason-
able allowances for the failings of o-
thers; in fhort , \vho is observant r.f

,the golden rule, to do ty others what-
soever he iVQuldha-jeothir* to Jo

For Sale.
iBOlbs. belt Peruvian Bark.

• 50l)ottles Caflor Oil.
10 gallons Lemon Shrubi— . •
64 do. Flaxseed Oil.

An assortment of patent and other
medicines, which will be sold-tow, fof"
CASH only, by

. DAN. ANNIN.
Charleftown, Auguf t 1. 1808. °

WANTED,
A Lad of 12 or 14 years

of age, of respectable pa-
rents, who writes a good
hand, and can come well
recommended. Inc]uire
of DAN. 'ANNIN.

Charlesiown, July IS,, 1808.

D1
T-e-n-EXotlars Reward.

ESERTED fronf the recruiting
rendezvous, at Woodflock, Slien-

andoah county, .Virginia, Dif t f ic t No. 2.
TIMOTHY C U N N I N G H A M ,

a soldier in the fifth regiment of infantry,
of the army of the United States^—Born
in Eauquier county and (latc-of-Virginia,
aged twenty-one.years, five feet six in-
ches high, dark complexion, blue~eyes,
dark hair, and by profession a laborer.
All recruiting pnrtie.s throughout the U-
nited States, and all citizens thereof are
requefted to apprehend and s/ cure said
Timothy Cunningham, Jhojild he come
under their notice, for which the above
reward will be given. It is hoped that
patriotism will prompt all pr inters to in-
sert this advert isement in their papers.

, NIMUOD LONG, Capt. 5thR. L
Woodftock, Augufl 24, 18O8..

; BLANK DEEDS
Fi,r sale ut thus 0/iCt.

iuf lant , f rom the subscriber, livi'r.g '•
on:the road from Char le f lown to'VVir,.
chefter, near Oneckou creek, in FreUt-:
rick county, (Vir.) a ncgrnnv.uiriarr . j j i
S I M O N , of a ydlow cornploxion/aL
years of age, and about 5 feet.Jo-oi\
inches high ; has a scar on the trip of hit
headend" :t down look when spoken ta
Had on when he went away a 'pa imf
Corduroy overalls, an a hi' wa i f l coat and-

* •"~ r '

a wool h a t ; but as he/is an artful thiev-
ing' fel low^-hc-wil l , jSrobnbly got otlut
clothing. He has been seen with some
of- Mr. Francis Warning's negroes, and
it is supposed they will convey biro to
Mr. Beverly Whiting's quar-ter in Jef-
ferson county. The above reward will-
be given for apprehending and secun'ugj
him in jail, and reasonable charges
brought home.

CASPAR SERVERS.
Frederick county, Va. Aug. 26,

Five Dollars-Reward,

STRAYED from the farm of the sub-
scriber, living about two mil

Charleftown, sometime in April
A BLACK MARE, rising four years
old, switch tail , a liar on her forehM
and one hind foot white up to-.the i
lock ; ho (hoes on. Also, on the fill'
June, AMRJGHTBAr MAKE, about\
three vears old, a small ftar oh I
head,'long mane ^nd tail. :Theabo| '« |
reward and reasonable charges v/|" £
given, if the said creatures be br<>"£'?t

home, or two dollars and a half'"1 'cl"
thtr. „•

MICHAEL KELLENBERui>
Auguf t 12, 1808.

Save your Rags.
CASH will be given fo'

clean lineji and coitcs
rags/J^tto printers $
this paper.
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A'List of Letters

m m ( / - < . . ,
\il Poxt-Oj/ici! ax dead letter.v.

A.
Mrs. Susan Alexander, Wm. Arm-

Alexander Siraith.
-B.

Beocock, Bazil D. Beall,
Sumiiel Bond, PcterBramhail, Benja-
min Beeler.

C.
Robert Carter, William P.. Crag-

hill, Mrs. Fanny Collins, John'Claw-
son,' William- Cherry; F. Clapper,
Henry Crawford, David Cline.

20 Dollars Reward.
tmr~ s
county, Virgi-

,
d, ('James Dnrscy,
Vdlchtine Duft, Su-

Richard Dnflii
Langhorn Dadc,
nmel Dqyenport.

F i • < ?

Joseph Edwnrds, Abraham Ever-
•sole, Morgan Eaton.

F.
George Fetter, Miss Mary Ann Fo-

.rcft..
G.

TYavrs Glrtsarock, Jaws Glenn,
Goii gi, Henry Garnhart, John

ur, Henry W. Gray.
H.

Morgan Heaton, Mary Harris, F.li-
» Hunter, Mary Hains, William H.

Harding, Mrs. Julie-t Hi t r , 2 letters,,,
James iiite, JolVg Haynes.

.William Jones, Robqrt John dpi
.

Lucincla K^r(ihe\^
'Miss Cathar ine Crad<n'k ;

Theo.. Lee, John Lock,
•w.:e, Mrs. Clarav Lr twr , ilobcrt l,u-

.c;is, Mrs. E fiber Lalhells, Barnard
Linkhart .

M.
mrs M'LaiK'.lihn, Jc.s'efh M'ln-
Sarti_uei AIrlvijjj_i

' "N. '-.
Negoecii'iit.

—or4

on the' n i n t h
:a-.-. -- lamed Robin,

about 5 feet 9 or 10 inches high, 26
years of age, of a black complexion,
rather slender made, has a lively plea-
sant countenance when in a good hu-
mour,' and sometimes talks a l i t t le l ike
an African, but can talk plain enough if
he chuses, has long wool which he ,ge-
nerally keeps coined in a roll on the top
of his head, and somrtimestied. Had
on when he went away, a home mack-
tow l inen (hirt, and a pair of dark colour-
ed home made trowsers of cotton and
wool, twil led, and a f l r iped swanrlown-
waill coat, all much w o r n ; without
either hat or-fhoes. I purchased said
negro laft~wintcr Oof the eftaf. . of Mr.
Peter Whiting, deceased. nmT i t is
posed he' will bi; scu lk ing about the
widow Whiting's, or Beverly Whiting's
as he hiis » number of connexions there
and in- tha t neighborhood—lie has also
lived some years in Loudon county^ifr
the neighborhood of the late GenXjVIa-
shn, where he may rndt'a>xir to go.
Whoever take:, up.said in gfo and brings
lji.jo home, or secun s/hlrn-in any jail so
that I get him '4g;ii,rr, fha l l receive Ten
Doihrs rewapd, if under forty miles
from home,/if forty miles or upwards,
the abo^^f reward, paid by me

JA MES S. FERGUSON.
'September 10, 1808.

• ^^
William P'nilipj, K. und J. Potter,

I Ruse Pritchet.
R.

Thomas-Rit»ry, Andrew, Ronomtis,
JiS^Ir. Kussell , SamU'-l Hi

F n l J i n p - and Dyeing,p . •'•,.-• wt\
'-J li s'ubseribi-'r respectt ' i iMy informs
the public that lie has.rented Mr.

BenjammTjeelci;'s Full i t ig Mil l , three
Triiles froun C)iarl(.-{lovvli, ' -- 'JelferKfin
county, where ho intends to carry on the1 above- l>uninrsa in- all Us various branch-

, ts. .For the convenience of those living
j a t a d i f t a n c e , cloth will be receivedjat
j Messrs. Taylor's & CruppePs f tore in
. Byttlctown, w h i c h will be at tended, to
I_eiie.tir-S(icond—&;— -fo«r-tli-SatnrdTTy~ifrtlTe"
1 month, and returned whin drel t , '.. Calh
I mu l t be paid when the cloth is taken a-
*"w";tj'. AH those who uiay please, to favor

hiui with the i r ctiftom, may depend up-
on having their cloth done in the - -be l t
and neateft mancr , and on the l l j o r t c f t

{ notice. ANDREW JiOARK.
1808.

q \o. -
Henry Skaggs, (;corge Sanks, Ro-

bert B. Stubbl, (i-ld, |phn 15. S tubb le
field, John Spangk-r, Jucpb
Godfrey Shepherd, Nonh,J
wood.

T.
Chriftopher Tucker, Aquilla

>aus, 2-letters.
U.

Paul Ummcrfiettt-r.

Strider,
Smull-

Tho-

. . . . _

Joseph Vanvacter. •>
W.

Michael Wysoiig, ' Thomas -Weft,
George Waihington, Jacob Wark, 2,

rThoinas- Wilson, Carver Willis.
.„..;, Y.

Enher Young.
J.THjlviPHREYS.

Charleflown, O6\. 1, 18.08.

Fivc Dollars Reward.
1 U AYED from the farm of t-hes ub-
scriber, living about two miles from

CharleRbwn, sometime in April lall,
'4 BLACK MARE, rising four years
?ld, switch tail , a Uar en her forehead,
«nu one h ind foot whi te up to the fet-
« ; no ihoes on. Also, on the firft of

Tcn Doliars Reward.
AN A W A Y on Tuesday the . I f i t l i

JtV inftant,from the, subscriber, l i v i n g
...on the road from Char lef town to V V i n -
chuftcr , near Opeekon creek, in Frede-
rick county, (Vir.) a negro man named
Sl>!O-NKof a yel low complexion, iiO
yeavs-of age^ and ^bout 5 fee^ 0 or 7
inches high ;' ha^a scar onjthe top of his
hejid, and a down look when spoken to.
Had on when he went ^away a pair of
Corduroy overalls, an old waift, coat and
a wool hat ; but as he is an artful thiev-
ing fellow, he will probably get other
clutiiing. He has been seen with some
of Mr. Francis Whiting's negroes, ancl
it is supposed tliey will convey him to
Mr. Beverly Whiting's quarter in" Jef-
ferson county. The above reward will
be_giyen for apprehending and securing
him in jail, and reasonable charges it
brought home.

CASPAR SEEVllRS.
Frederick county, Ya.-Aug.. 26, 1808.

A Petition, of which thi-oo-wHgs a
copy\ was agreed on ut a meeting of
naturalized citizens residing in the
toii'ii of Lexington, (_Knn^.}

To th6 Honourable, the Senate and
House of Represe.ntativcs, 'in Con-,
gress assembled..

The Petition of the subscribers.
IJUMK L r SHLU 'ETI1,

THAT his Britannic Majcfty hav-i i • »•* i • " • *

e years old, a small ftar on her fore-
J > long mane and tail. The above
'I'd and reasonable charges wi l l be
n , i . t the said creatures be brought j ngby his Proclamation of the 16th of
e, or two dollars and a half for ei- Odobcr 180r, claimed,, the allegiance

of all persons who may have been born
A k l / K E L L E N B E R G E R . ;n his dominions, who were net inha.
12, 1808.

bitanu of the United Slates at the

riod 'of the revolution; disregarding
JthJL jMWA_iiLJiailitaliiuiLQ_ ~ .
countries, impressing into his service
his pretended subjects, and treat ing as
trai tors .such us may take up arms a-
gainll him in the service of the i r adopt-
ed country ; we being therein' preclu-
ded from the privilege of fol lowing
Commercial pursuits orTtHe.high', seas,
in safety, even f rom one port in the
LTnio*n to another, ns we Humid be I'm*
ble to be torn from our families, and
conl t ru ined to risk our lives in a con-
tell in which we have .no intercft, and
our property would be subjecl, on the
same principle, to capture and confis-
cation, by any power at war with Great
Britain. —

Therefore we, your ̂ petitioners,
(availing ourselves of thc r igh t of citi-
zcnfhip) although w^are highly satis-
fied 'w'uh, and Jrave the'^illvft '•""fi-
dence in thexexertioris of the govern-

Fo re ignln f-clligen ce.

/" . °
ment of^tKe Uni ted States, to protecT:
her .citizens of every denomiriation,
htfrnbly conceiv?, that w-e-may suppli-
catr your^-firm rcsiflaiYce to thisunnat.u-
ral and tinjuft asuimption.... VVhil f t we
declare that although we do not pre-
sume to diclate t'le measures to be a-
dopted on vour p^rt.. beft calculated to
afford u§*Tclief, 've pledge ourselves,
that •WTWtgi'.er may be the result, we
wil l support our c")tintrypwith our lives
and properties in all extremities; al-
though when taken in aTms, we mav be
treated as traitor*, and denied the
rights of prisoners of war.

*,#* Those printers throughout the
United-States; who are favourable to
the sulijccT of the above Petition, will
pK-ase give ic an insertion in their
papers.

_ A fair and careful experiment of the
manufacture of the Cotton Blankets for
the', use of the hospitals have been re-
cently made-iinrJcr a contract with the
Purveyor's Office. The class of Blan-

joint tu'illed. " They
wert: ordered to be made of the weig+it
of sixty six o u n c e s 'each, or three
pounds and one half. They have a
hroad blue ftripc at each end, with
the three blue points, and measure six
feet in length (or forty yards for a
piece of twenty blankets,) and f o u r
feet and .one half in breadth. The con-
trafl price is two dollars and one quar-
ter for each blanket , of the above di-:

Nmensions and weight, which wi l l bfe
found greater than the medium qual i ty-

kof Britifli three point twilled -wollen
blankets.
. 1 he cottorTvaVn is spun at the fac-
tory of Mr. Joseph. Garlick, and the
weaving is executing in the faclpry: of
Mr. M. Ginnis. It is ascer-
tained, that the fhortcft upland cotton
will make the befl blanket, as the fibres
^»re more-easily raised without break-
ing, into a regular and thick com of
pile to the cards, . which-7are~ivp])lied
for that purpose, as the lall operation
in the manufacture. The blankets
prove to be handsome, firm, and ex-
cellent goodH, meriting frank accep-
tance by the office and decided apprp-
bration.

, Seven.millions and one hrdf of per-
sons in:thc L ' u i t r d States, ;u six on a
mediun in each house, give at the al-
lowance of only five blankets to a fami-
ly, the immense number G^?^O,()(;O
blankets in present use in this coun-
try. "The odd number (.50,000) wi l l
serve all the purposes of persons, who
sleep .without the cover of houses, from
the nature of their employments and
pursuits—The remainder wil l re-
quire 21,rOO,OOOlbs. of thirt cotton, of
which Bnt i fh orders of council and
French imitat ion oliftruet the sales. It
is respectfully submitted \vheihrr the
duty on woollen blankets fhould not be
raiseZf on. the 4th July to—percentum,
i f fu r e ign governments do not appear
before the r is ing of congress, to re turn
to ih--- rule of the" law of na t ions — the
Ju\v of morals. Phil, D. Pic..*. .

L O N D O N , Auguai9.
Some vcrv favorable reports prevail-

ed in the i : r ty t l i ' iH day among the A-
meriran nii-rchants, respecting certain
overtures which have been mad>? bythe
government of thr United States, lead-
ing to an a d j u l l m e n t ol difFerencea
w i t h this country. A messenger from
America a r r i < < d at the house qf;the
American Hdin i f l e r , at a late hour laft
night, wi th dispaches, brought by the
IJ-o'pe scboonvr from V'ngini*, after
the fhor t passage of 23 day*. The 3ub-
fiance of thrm n^s laid before his
majefty's miniflers; »nd Mr. Pinck«
hey, has,been.;invitc:d to a conference
previously to theiif being taken into

council.
F.il-

.. .- t>; ~
< onsideration by the privy
.The Hr.p>% «n>bniif i-jiming

moth, proceeded immediately for
Havre-de-Grace, with dispatches t'p'r""
genei'al Armitrong, which are said-to
contain inftr.u6Vions decisive respecl- „
ing the conditions on which the pre-
sent relative si tuation of the two coun-
tries can be preserved. Those receiv-
ed in London -are-believed to be uf a
similar charudler.

An gull 22.
We are well informed, in ftating,

that the dispatches received from the
Baltic were ra ther of a favorable de-
scription than otherwise. By way of_
Heligoland we have received accounts
of the armaments of Russia, and from
Sweden we arc possessed ,of in forma- .
tion which we consider as decisive as
to the objects of them. A letter from
a Britifti oflicer, dated Helsingburgh
t h e , 19th, announces thnt-si^^-J-a-mc:s

. Saumarez has received from Russia
and Denmark, cbmmuriications of. a
pacific character, and that he was a-
bout to proceed to Finland to have an
interview withjiis Swedifli majefty on
the sul)jecl of tfiein. v
" "In r«gard to AuffrTa and- Russia $t

treaty for the rrmma~l~clelivery of de^T""
sorters, has been followed by several
commercial arrangements, which air

.though unimportant 'in themselves,
are sit the present moment, of intereft,
as they fhew the increasing amity be-
tween the two empire*.

M'arat, 'as we suspecled, has b«en
raised to the kingly cl igni ty, , and BUC-
,cecds Joseph in the kingdom of Na-
ples. This event took phicc on the 1ft,
and in the proclamation .which-Muraf
publifhed oh his accession, he pro^
miscs to_govern according to the con-
it i tution eftablslhed by his brother.
What is to become of JjjscplF?"

NAPLES, Atiguft 1.
Yefterday the rouncil' of ftate W;IB

f-prciall) ' convened, -to read- the fol- »
lowing:

NAPOLEON, etc. etc.
The Thront:'of Naples and .Sicily

being vacated by the accession , of our
dear and well beloved brother Joseph
Napoleon to the throne of Spain-and
the Indies, we have decreed and do de-
cree that the fo l lowing dispositions
fhall be executed as forming part of the
con'ftTTiitional (lutute given at Bayon-
nc, the i2Oth June present year:

A«1ICLE L
Our <!<•>]«• and well b e l - v e d brothrr-

iii-laiv Pl i lNCE JOACHIM NA-
POLEON, Grand Duke of R rg and
Clevis, [General. Mtirnt] is King uf
Naples mid Sicily, the commencc'incnt
of whose reign-is d:.t.-d Auiy. 1, 18O8.

12. The crown oi A'aj;l:-s and Sicily,
is hereditary in the diri 'Ci dcscendftnts,
na tu r a l a i d l e g i t i m a t e - of the said
Prince Joach im Nap"K °n /from male
to male in the order of primogeniture,
to llh- pti pet M M I exclusion of fcniales.

3. NV-vei t lu less, in ca»c otir'dear
and wi I I bc lo\ cd s i f t e r i t h c princcns
Cnroline IhouUl ;su)\ ivc her husband,
fhe l l j a l l ascend the throi.f.

4. On the dcnme </ f our dear
and w e l l beloved bibtht-i- in law prince

' l-fl

' '

. ':
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Joachim Nnpolnon, nnd of our dear
suid well beloved siller princess Caro-
line, and in default of male descen-
dants, natural and legit imate, ol the
s;iid prince Joachim Napoleon, the
crown of Naples and Sic i ly dull de-
volve to us and to our heirs, male de-
scendants, natural 'and legitimate or
adopted.

In .defau l t of our male descendants,
na tura l and legit imate or adopted, the
crown of N a p U s and Sicily (ha l l de-
f-cend to rbe male descendants natura l
and legi t imate of Prince Joseph Napo-
leon, k ing of Spain and the.Indies.

In defaul t o I in.vie d esceii d ah t s n a 11 r-
fitl and legitimate'of prince JosfpTTNa.
poleon, the crown fh . i J l descend to the
male descendants na tura l and legi t i -
mate of /pjr ince Louis Napoleon ki.ig
ofHol-l. , -I ,
. In del imit of male descendants na tu-

ral and l e g i t i m a t e , of pi'ince Lonis
Napoleon, the crown lludl descend to
the irTale descendants na tu ra l ;ind legi-
timate of prince Jerome Napoleon,
king of Weftphalia™

And in case this lad named king
fhall have no male children, the crown
(hall descend to him who (hal l be de-
signated in pur will , either amongft
our neareTt "relations, oramongd those
whom we may. judge the mod .Worthy ,
to govern the two Sicilies.

5. Prince Joachim Napoleon, becom-
~orf-he I wo Siciliefc, dull L»e-. .

invefled wi th the dignity of grand ad-
miral of France; which title (hall be
attached to'ffie crown so long as the
order ol succession edabiilhcd by the
present .llatute lhall exid.

The present conditutionml ftatiite
fhvill be regidc-red in the archives of
the council of date ; transc.rilu-d on the
regifters of the court and . t r ibunal^ of
the kingdom, and publilhed-aeccirclir.g
to the usual forms.

Given at our imperial and royal pa-
lace at Bnyonue, the 15th July, 1HO8.

signed , NAPOLEON,
By the emperor, the minider secreta-

ry of date,.
Signed _H. B. MARI.T.

iT-rUe -copy* the minifter secretary of
' . " . /.- t tate.

F. R J C C I A R D - I .

LONDON, Auguft 20.
By * vessfl arrived from Oporto,

we learn thnt gen. Caftanos had dc-
tarhcd 10,000 of his troops to Esire-
madura, where th'ey

the wifh^s o.f thr government, amltl ie
mhterials of armies ftfe collected olmptl
as soon as .the orders for making the
•v-rliminarv arrangemens Arc issued.
The same 'ac t iv i ty irunifeds. itself in
Poland. They are for t i fying the right
bank of the Vidula -djf\ as much in-
dullry as if thpy expetted an imme-
diate a t t e m p t on. the ipart of the Rus-
sians to force the paasao*.'

It is now rumorralf that Hnarfhal
Barna'dotte (prince of vPotue Corvo)
wil l .be cruated king of Portugal, and
have. the chief com.mand of the French
and th«ir a l l ies in Spuin, to which
country, French and (German troops
have, (1unng"Tlie ha~li)rnTgmTr1ye^r
scnt by forced marches.

The Danes are fitting out a number
oi' privateers, to crui/,c in the Elbe and
Weser, to prevent all communicat i -
on with England by way of Heligo-
land. „

Auguft26.
Private let teis from Rotterdam of

the 22d, repeat the rumors of ap-
proaching hoftilities between France
and Au i t r i u . That not only Russia
but Prussia, as far as its present IIH-
liet i l i t v wil l permit, is to take part in
t l ic WAI' again It Napoleon.

The Au'lli'iaii mini l ter has quitted
Amderdixm and a'eturrt'ed to Vienna.
He has not taken with him all the
member* oi his mission. '

Letters from the Nor th of Europe,
ftate that the Emperor Alesander, up-
on receiving inu-iiiguiceoi the abdica-

tion of the Royal Fumilf of Spain, , ex-
pressed himsi If in terms of disappro-
bation as to the manner and objctt of
that proceeding. -'

n»id their surrender we have no doubt,
was mutle early in the present month.
Jnnpt's army, at the t ime , of its surren-
der, amounted to 16,OOOmen.

The troops under the command of
Sir Harry Burraid were l .mding at Pe-
niche dur ing the atlioii o< the 21(1.

Joseph Bonaparte is said to have
taken a tt^ong position at Burgon, a-
boiit 117 miles irom Madrid with
4(>,OOO men.

FROM HALIFAX.
By a gentleman whp left Halifax 14

(lays ago7'and arrived here in the sloop
Elizabeth^ capt.-Damerell, from l ) ier

"fs'lHTTd"," we havli tlfe~frmT)\\:ing intorma-
tion : The preparation of this apparent
important expedition which has been
in agitation for some time pad is now
nearly completed ; thiTfime. is improv-
ed with the greateft diligence to facili-
tate their departure. The (hips now
in readiness tor this secret object are
19, mod of which are of the line, and
tOO transports with ll.it bottomed boats

-built on a new con(tnicYion, for the
purpose of l and ing in Ihoal wafer, 80
of these are completed and others pre-
par ing wi th the u t m o l l d ispatch;
15,000 troops are ready to embark and
waiting the arr ival of a reinforcement,
which sailed from Portsmouth the .3d
of Aiigull unde r convoy; 60 horses
with equi.-jments for flying

' VIE X NT A, (GsrmwiJ July. 27.
The order not to - a d m i t fcny more

American fhips into our p<irts Iv.is
been issued by tl ieStnte Chimcery, and
has been made knowu to the different
officers commissioned for that purpose.
The commandants have been e::press-
.ly ordered not to admi t - any of their
Ihips, even though their captains
Hibuld be able to the v that they were
loaded at friendly or neutral ports. By-
this regulation all kinds of deception
wil l be prevented. The prohibition
connected wi th this, to admit the En-
gli(h, is in like m.inner. renewed, and
will be \ttfo. cJ'd with thf greateft ftridl-
ness. The crdinance respecting the
introducTlion of,.all EiigUUi goods, In.-in
whatever country they may come, will

the purpose of assifting in the liberati-
on of Pprtugal from the French .yoke.

There is a report that Bonaparte has
been assassinated near Bordeaux by a
band of 100 youths, who. formed a
plan for the purpose. A letter from
Amcrdam is alleged as the authority.

Augu.ll 22"\
Bonaparte is pouring Droops from

Italy and the south of Prance__into_
Spain; Evefrthe Paris guards are or-
dered for thut'hervicer Every possible
means of "expediting their inarch are_
resorted^o, and ii is computed that
the French arm\ itr Spain will'arnptfnt
to 150,000 men. The Paris ahd/Diitch
papers aY length admit sorru-'unng of
the real (late of Spain.—Th'ey confess
the commotions in it are not yet

but they add'that they are not
If th,0y are not cbingrroua,

. how tomes it that an army of 150,000
•men' is .necessary to appease diem.,
but it is no't on thi? side of Spain alone,
we trace the perturbed spirit of Napo-
leon. Every part .of the continent is
in a I\nte of ...preprtra'tiaiLibrlth'e-njiie.w-
al of~'h'odilities. In Poland, Silesia,

~ as w.eHjJsjalOng the couf se of the Vis-
tula and-the Oder, we find that Bona-

parte's troops art in motion.—-Nor is
the Andrian governments less active
in their exertions to meet the impend-
ing fliock. From Carniola & Trieste,
to the northern circles of Bohemia, not
only military efforts are making, hut-a-
circtimdance whic.h we consider with
at lead .equal satisfaction, teftimoni.es
of loyality, alacrity, and attachments

'to the ftate, are exhibited by the peo'-
ple.

The Emperor of .Russia appears to
rival Bonaparte in the -severity of his

.. regulations againd commerce. By a
recent Ukase, no loaded vesst-1, of any
nation whatever, i« -allowed to sail,
from a port blockaded by. the !£«' ilh.
'L he Swedes ire said to hsive mac.e an
uosuccess tuldesct .n l on Finland.

' Augulf,24.
In every part oi the A u d r i a n dates

the zeal oi' ihc inhabi tants anticipates

that our ports—will -inHike manner 4>e
Ihu't to the Sicil ian, Maltese, Swedilh
and Sardinian flags, as being allied
•with England. - *Moniti'iir. Aug. 9.

are
BOSTON, oa. i t .

The fallowing Interesting ftrtic'lr.*
topitd from the Halifax /iaficr.i to the
ZOth uii. received by ail arritttl at

at tended with i n f a n t r y and camp equi-
page for 30,000 men, were all embark-
ed prior to the 20th tilt. ...There are
various conjectures relative to the des-
t ina t ion of the .fleet, the opinions of
many arc that the—object is New-Or-
leans or the Floridas. ,

Every'f tranger is ftrictly scrutinized
and arreded if a passport cannot be pro-
duced} designating his business.

Easier n A rgus.

CHA RL ES TOWN, October 21.

pflpem of his fell.ow-citi/.enR. Bur.
ing the .wnr he serv'ed with high rcpu.
t:nion in our army ; and h,»s since eftai
b l i l h < d himself in mercantile life ',«
London, where he ranL'.s among tnc

moll opulent and revpecttible tner.
chants. We add, that his politics
when he resided in the U. States'
were federal.
Extract of n letter from 'WILLIAM

MURDOCH, Esquire^ mere/law
London.

LONOOM, 24-th ,7'//V, 1808. '
" With regard to your Embargo^ [

th ink it a wise measure, and if i
h u l d be

fand ns both nf the lower
crtunlies are federal , it follows t h n t
there wi l l be a federal majority of one
uYi rdof the representat ion of the date
^_t1r.it is, seven "representat ives and
t|1t.ve -jHiniitorH.—As the legis la ture
will have the choice of the electors for
president »nd vicr-prr^idrnt of the
United States, they w i l l of course be
f,:'clerali ds ; and as Mr.. VVh'"e's sena-
torial tcr-m expires cm the 4th of March

1 probability be re-next, he will in
for \ i -a rs more. TheH V- * • , , ' • " ' • ' • ' — |<-»« • • • - - i i, • o , | ».,%,,», 1 V V.

d e m o c r a t i c c - and ida t e for congress was , to proceed on,her voyage. " Oracle.

.Halifax, Sept. 27. — On the 25th ar-
d his majeft y's - (hip 'Euryclice.

She left Plymouth-,— England, On the
17-of Auguf t— Arrived at Oporto or^
the 24th— off Lisbon on~ th* 3 Id, and
on the morning of the '1ft" indant took
her departure for this place.

The, intelligence .tk.e has brought is
vr-iy important. .
Battles in Portugal— Surrender of the

French army. ••
On the 19th of Augud, near Malta,

there wi-.s a partial action between the
Bri t i fh army, under "the command of
Sir A_rthur VVellesley,- and the French
under Gen. Junot, in which the former
loO; upwards of 400 men and two field
officers: urn; of whom it was said was
Col. Lake ftl'the 29th regiment, which-,-
with the German legionr suffered se-
vqrely, Q-n-the 21,11 a general 'acStion
took place ; Junot's army was com-
pletely defeated, with the loss of 500O
men, in killed, -wounded and prison-
ers ; __ our loss'was 800. On the night
of the 22d, " an agreement for the sus-
pension of hoftilities between the Bri-
ti Hi and. French aYmies preparatory to
an arrangement of a convention for the
evacuation of Portugal -by the latter,"
was entered into. On the 30th the
convention was completed : Junot and
his army were to march out of Lisbon
with the honors of war, and to return
to France in Britilh transports, which
were assembling in the Tagus. The
French, while the out lines of the con-
vention were in diBciiasion, urged that
the Russian fhips fhould be permitted
to return Lome, wlucli wua

"Beside the couch death took,his pa-
t ient ft and,

"And menaced oft, and oft withheld
the blow/" ~

Departed this life, on Tuesday night
laft, at his dwelling house in this towff,
after a long and painful illness, Mr.
TrtOM *• (..Fl-AC.i;, in the 4 O i ! > veivr qf
his age. He. has left a disconsolate
widowand six children to deplore his
loss. He was benevolent, hospitable
and friejidJy-,: an..dJjjO£jitbLMiill-bii-j:c---
gretted by all-who had the pleasure .of
his acquaintance.

Price _o| Flour in •••AMe-xandri.a^bn-
Mnnday, (aft, _5 dollars and 75 cents

barrel.

At a numerous meeting of the l^e-
rnocratic Republican -citizens of Jeffer-
son county,.at the house of Mr. Adam
Mcudy, in Snuthfie.ld, on the 8th ind.
agreeable to public notice—Benjamin
Bell, Esq. was calle'd to the chair and
Moses Smith appointed Secretary—
when the following resolution was una-
nimously agreed to. ' '

Resolved, That this meeting do con- |
cur with, mid approve of the resolutions
adopted by the democratic republir
can moeting held at the house of
capt. George Hite, in Charledown Gir
the 13th of Sept. lad,..and. that the
members of this meeting will unite, in
supporting the election of James Mar
dison for president of the U. States^
and George Clinton, vice-president—

_C.ol. John Morrow to represent this
diftrict in "Congress;—captain Smith
Slaughter and Daniel Morgan, Esq.
to represent this county in-the ftate le-
gislature, the tnsuing election, by eve-
ry open, fair and honourable means.—

/sV-vo/tW, .That the foregoing reso-
lution be signed by the president and
secretary, and publiflicd in the Far-
mer's Repository, and Berkeley and
Jefferson Intelligencer.

BEN. BELL, President.
M. SMITH,

t so t preserving peace and saving
America from r u i n ; whereas, if ^
fhould be taken o(f before the orders in
council and French decrees are annul,
led, America will suffer, and in the
end be ruined, and will furni lh an ex.
ample ever after'for any foreign nation
to lay any reftr ict ion thev please' on
your commerce. If it is right and law.
ful for this country to compel by her or-
ders in council, all your produce to
come here to pcri l l i for want of market,
and moreover to tax one of yoxir prin,
cipal art icles 9d per Ib beiV.re it can-be
re-exported — I mean Cotton. If this
is to be submitted to, -it would be far
better, for you to become colonids a-
gain. I ask any one on your side whd
j s_appased_to__the_E in bar-go,-to- point
out to me the difference be tween-a fcr«
reign nation compelling all your p/w-
duce to come to.our market, there ro
tax it before it can be re-exported, ivr
to,go-oyerto America nnd collect the
tax before' it can be exported ? There is
a difference in the mode, but none in
the pr inc ip le . If "one article is liable
to be taxed, every other, by the same
rule, is equally so. • ;

" It,, cannot- be denied that every
country has a right to rtgulata her own
corn'merce, and lay what duties (he
chooses: but Hie has rio right to order'
the produce of another country -into
her own ports, and then to tax it be.-
fore it can go to a foreign marker.
The French decrees aiv equally perni-
cious and objectionable in pr inciple ' as
the orders in council, and both_ought
to be resided with great 'firmness.".

PENNSYLVANIA ELECTION".

Votes fir .Governor as fir as asccr-

appointed
' a t i c cam

fojoncl Josiph Uaslett, of Sussex.-
•^ffmrnte-1tn'rj«i4ty—nj—htvor r*f •

Mr. Van Dyke is not half so great as

rc<5l d a t c m e n t : Thp officer-,, inchibi-
t iblv, only performed his duty, altho'
perhaps, the particular r ircumdance
of the vessel being a packet allows cer-
ta in cnl lomary privilerrfR., It appears
that :» quantity of specie had been (hip-
ped on board, w h i c h formed a breach
of the embargo law. Intelligence had
been received of this circunidance, and
Hie was dopped by the Chesapeake.
We underdand , however, that this
affair has been properly explained,
and the packet has received permission

C/5
a: 3L _£

Philad. city,
- C o ii n \.y~,

:l)ehiwarr, maj.
iM outgo me ry
Bucks , 3 dids.
C h e d e r O d i d s .
Lahca.fter maj.
Berks 8 dids.
Northampton ~)
-6 difts. J

Dauphin 7 dif ts .
Cumberland ~)

6 difts. J
York 2 dids.
Franklin 1 did.

EMBARGO.
The following is another moft im-

portant and powerful atteftation t(5 the
wisdom of the Embargo, and forcibly
manifrfts the light in which that mea-
sure is viewed by the moil respectable
and belt informed men at a didance
from tho political passions which here
discolor eVery thing. Mr. Murdock
is a nft t ive of the -date of Maryland,
where he was educated, and spent a
considerable portion ol his life in the

o. . .*.- .n •ta

2,897 -2.737
2,768 1,127

599
2,786 2, Mi.

.19.5
9497

6
2,Rt9 1,279

1,74-1 . 893

1,501 . 56O

f ,325 maj.

733 maj.
24(~ffna'j.

16,900
' .. 10,802

Rep. maj. —6,104
These counties at the laft elecYio*

gave "M'Keana majority over Snyd?r
of seven thousand five hundred and
ninclilfen votes. The above-majoritiei
therefore make n difference of above
16,000 in-favor of Snyder. M'Kcan's
entire -majority wits but 6,211.

Dr. Benjamin Say, Dr. John Porter,
nnd Win. Anderson, republicans, arfi

elected—members of Congress-; ana
Dr. Say to serve next-session, vice].
Clav,resigned.

The foregoing'ftatement almoflre-
.duces it to a certainty that Mr. Snyder
.will-be elected (Governor by agreatma«
jority, and that there will be a'large
republican majority in the legislature.

I

D E L A W A R E K L E C
The democratic t i cke t carried t»

New CuftlelcaSrrt>' Dy a majority o'
690; in K.ent the Vederal-ticket . h L
majority of 420 ; in Sussex, Mr.
dyke outran the general .ticket—
majority in that county was ,405: .
higheft in vo'te on the general t
we underdand, did not, exceed
Each county send*- seven irep
tivcs and three senators to th<^

the

ji w-an - year

M All Y L A N D-ELRCTIO-N.
ri ' .OM TIlP. A M I ' K I C A N .

It w i l l b e seen from the returns of
the eli-c'li'in for inembers to ihc house
of(li-l<'K:i" 'S froir all the coumios in
ihr (l.-itc,, ' l i : i t there is an 'equal tjiv.ifHmi
cf M.-inv. I he house is composevl oT-
iiO t i n mbc.ts, 40 of wlu's-.h /are repub-

• li.can. Uv ilvrtt-dcral Hat i -ment- the rcr-
j u : ' l i "ins have 37, and the ' feder-
i i l i l h > .53." 'I hi;; is, however, "irjaccti-
t'iite, ?.s wi l l be srcn Irom the t t i l lowing
frc-ht-diilf ; w h i c h , Irom the. bed in fo r - '
Diatiun, vvt- arc assured is correct:

She has since actually sailed.

Baltimore ( ' i t v
Couniy

Al! ." f rh t iny
AnniiptiHi'City
Ar.he Anmdel
Q'i'.'-en Anne
tic H

Caroline
D.orc'ht fler
.Frcr'crif ic

' I J j j r t ford
K , - n t

, Prince .George'

.Won
•Si.- 'M-

4
O
2
4
4'
4
0
0
3
1
O

-.4
'4.
O
3
1
O
O

o
4

red.
o
0
4
O
O
O
0
4
-i.
1
oJ
4
0
0

4.

4
4
O

40

703 - 1

' By the nbove "datemc-nt it will be
j.'.-i-n that th r<- is a tie loathe house.—
'j ̂  fe ih - i a l i f t s , however, . cla-iin
TV!,.,MS. Ki iu-a ls , Page and Hughl i - t t , .
w.'jo we. are inionr.ed are dicided

"frfenfls ol t l ' e i r f o u n i r y and of free re-
piv se nf at i ve d e moc.r a.ii c p rir-'ci )^1' -s.
Am.ther c i ) cuml lnnce - m u l t not be
oi i . i i ted: Juhiv Y'dutip;, a mepil-er e-
lt-C:>, lor Caroline,- i_s not e l ig ib le to a
seat in the housr. of i l f l t ^atcs, in con-
scqut'nce oi his "fai lure . He is not pos-,
sessi'd of Mi l r ic ' a ni. j j i o p e r t y to qua l i fy . '

<i the l i l t of np i . ' i i rnms to the Balt i- , '
.comity court for relief, under

' - c i u L . w s of Maryl . ind, who
have not had a fiu-.vl discharge, and

ive of-heariinr-ls .pad, will
the namV of loon Yoimtf. Thus

))c-ft;.nd,s d i o C j U a l i f u dT>y record, which
gives a majority of oneYn the ropubli-
cui i s in i ln-house oi (Mc(;ates .

The .Congressional members elected

i—Roger Nelson, Nicho-
las Kuxcon Moore, Alex. M'K.im,.
John Montgomery, Mr. Brown, (in
tin- ixYorn of Edward Lloyd, declintnd)-
and Archibald Vanhorne—6.

federal—'Philip Barton- Key, John
Campbell; C. Goldsborough—J.

Our Si-n»te~i&.decidedly ""republican, -
g iving on a joint ballot, at lend 15 ef-
ficient republican votes.
~ . • v -

T he Ibltowing paragraphs in rela-
t ion to a circumftsmcc which h:is ex-
f 't-?d considerable intered in N. York ,
S'-em to prtseiit a cornel vie.w of the
athiir:

On Monday laft , the 10th inft.'the,
•nrniih Packet was seized by the fri-
T«te Chesapeake, at the 'watering
Pl;'ce, going out, (it is said) having
sl«'«ie on board for exportation,,which
ls prphibited by one oi' tfie Jsupple-
!«".ni:iry embargo laws. '1 he packet
is now in arrelt.

accounts are publifhed in the

of a latter from ~a gentleman of
grt'a respectability, in the /1//.v.v/,v-
sihfii ter-ritorif, to lira friend in Chil-
licothr, dated Aug. 2.V, 1808.
" A few days ago, not far from the

place win-re a camp meeting was held,
a white man whipt a drunken Indian
because he would not consent for him
ro cut a bee tree he' had found. The
Indian sent a rDnner to the towns, and
fifteen or sixteen of his friends came,
panvted themselves black, went to
M-mtjVqmTy*!} house, (tj'^m'in who
whipt the I n d i a n ) scared them away,
plundered the house, set fire to it, and
went off. The whi fs collected, a-
bout twenty- two in number , pursued
and overtook the In1i;ins, had a skir-

"TTrrt'lTT^rfrwlTTTh one iTTdian "was~ktlle"d,
:<nd one, w h i t e man Wounded: the. In-
dians kept the ground. This canse-d a
gr.<-at a1an-n. The "people are fortify--.
io(T—troop1; are ordered nut to guard

• the frontiers. What wil l be th'' conse-
qucnrp1,""iisinot for me to predict."

A-let ter fro'-n London^,- received by
the MonUt'/.uma, il-iles^that Col. Burr,
had ;m i n r e t v i e w wi th the Brit i lh mi-
nidrv , r»n the subject of his visit to
iEnglarirt, but that he had completely
failed in his object. This object'is
dated to have been to make an arrange-
ment w;itn ( i i n. Miranda, tor- another
nt tack 'up ' in South America. The in-
suneGtion in Spain, however, it is ad-
ded, . lv>s. rendered . the execution of.
this project unnecessary.'

Charicbl'jn Courier,

Appointments V>y thc'Pre&idcnt.
AVnile llamptoni, of South Carolina,

Colonel of I . iu l i t Drap;oons.
" John C. Boyd, Coloni 1 of the 4th

Re jr. of Infantry;
Joseph Cundant , .o f Nt.w-York,

Lt. _ . Colonel" o f . t h e "C.lh Reg. of, Ir)"
fantry.
__El<u-tus Backus, of_N. Yiofk, Major
61 the Light 'Dragoons..

L U C I E N 150NAPARTE.
In a hit-.- London 'piiper it is confi-

d < j n t l v assen.i d, tha t Lucien Bonaparte
fee l ing h i m s t l f insecure whi le wi th in
the reach of his Brother Napoleon,
"•has actually app l i ed - to the k ing of
Sardinia, and to i\lr. Hill, the Biritiih

""Envoy aT^Cagliari, for passports for
h imsel f and family to .go the United
States of America !" Whether the iios-
t i l i iv ofLtufien.to Napoleon be real or
pretended, the people of this country
will not welcome . 'to"their- iKb'res any

'member of the Bonaparte family.-^
Between us and the Grand Spoilers of
the world, li-t the Atlantic remain a
perpetual barrier. jV. Y.Jiaper.

GEN. "JUNOT.
This officer was originally a private

, i n the rank?, and owes'his present ele-
vat ion to_a very singular oircumftance.
During ;a battle on the continent,-Bo.
naparte had occasion to send a dispatch
to one of his Generals, and having rode
up to the companvjn which Junot serv-
ed, he asked if any man among them
could wjrite;? Junot inftantly replied in
the a f f i rmat ive . ' He was accordingly
called out of the-ranks to a drum head,
and Bonaparte dictated his dispatch.
While Junot was writ ing, a cannon-
ball ftruck the ground near him, and
covered him with dud—"that will
do," said the soldier, for I wanted
some sand for my'lftter,"' " You are
a brave fellow,", observed Napoleon,"

| " what is there I can do for you ?"—
' " Have," replied Junot , •" these word.

Geneva, (N. Tl) Sept. 28.
Siioti),—We have cxperiertred, for

a few days pad, a great deal trf boister-
ous weather, with an unsual degree of
cold lor the season of the yrarv and
during the course of lad Monday a
considerable quantity of snow f'ell in
flurries, which however, melted soon
after it came to the ground.

Died, on Sunday the 9th inft. nt Mr.
Drumrriond's in Brupswick county,
Virginia, of a l ingering,consumption,
Dr. John Claiborne, lately a member
of Congress

.. : ••• ^ •» " i iuvc, rcpueu junoi , "tliese worlt-
ot yelterclay differing ed epaulets taken off my fhoulders, and

'"the above, I deem .it proper to
S^V that my infoimation is f r o m the

•cujjn» house. Citizen. ,
. We hnve forborne mentioning any

relative to the detention of the

replace them wi th silver." It was ac-
cordingly done; the soldier was pro-
moted, and afterwards nrade-governor
ol Paris, and elevated to his present
rank. Junot is a brave and e x c e l l e n tl i rhifh nacker ,K -^ J Un°l 'S W»»^ and excdh nt '

co.HradFa v ' er° W1>S S° ma"y gC"eral' but nul(U)e °' a "ptious dis- i

S?^^5^^ ff^- ̂ M*^S?s!

Died, in London, Mr. Henry Ferr
guson, aged ninety-four, • a native of
America : He was found dead near the
tower; and 15,0001. in bank notes was
discovered sewed in-between his rag-
ged and f i l thy clothes;- the product
doubtles-s of his many years active em-
ployment in the asking of-alms trade :
But what is more aftonifhing, and will
be of more consequence toAhe literary
world is that a bundle of Manuscript in
his own handwriting, was found in his
pocket, Containing a concisc-,_h;arne.d
and elegant hiftory of the progress. of
the arts and sciences in Asia, Africa,
Europe and America, from the period
of the Roman Augudus up to the year
1808. In his wretched hovel near the

TiTy, a very valuable library was found ;
and the' antiquarians and booksellers
have bid high to obtain it. He was
always very modeft foF~a b.-ggar, and
was known to h;ive done numerous acts
of charity to orphan poor. It was_re-
marked of him, that when he w.as not
out, begging, he was elnployed either
in reading or wri t ing; and being mas-
ter of the variorus European languages,
and always at home wi th any passer-by,
his pleasing address and quaint re-
marks obtained him many friends. It
is not known that he has left; any rela-
tions in England or in the U. States of
America,

"The fillo-tving will !>c sent nx dead let'
trrs to tin- General Pint Office, by the
Ho.tc.of next December, if not previ-
ously t-a/ltt'n up, viz.

B.
William Bifhop, '2 letters, "William

Boydfc miller, Doclor Robert Berke-
ley, 2; Joseph Bunner, Zepheniah
Beall. /

c. ;
Joseph Cassey, care.of \Vm. Porter-

field, esq. 4; Samuel Chrid'y, William
(i. Cochran.

D.
J__-_JVIuu:gur*t-D-Ulw'T

flh'!»fl-MilT;
Daily, Mrs. Hannah Donaldson.

E.
Jacob Ellis, James Emberson, Isaac

Evans, sen.

members of the Polemic
Society of Charledown, are requcde'd
to attend at their usual place of meet-
ing, on .Friday the 28th iuftant .

F." TILLETT,
,Oct. 2i 18O8.

Fall Goods.
''Willougkhy t .W.

Has juf t receivi;d a very-handsome as-
sortment of

Fa l l and Winter Goods,
which he now offers for sale on terms
that will be phasing, to the purchaser.
H£_has_on hand as usual, a large quan-
tv of

Bar-Iron, Steel, Strap-
Iron and Castings,

with a variety of; GROCERIES, ' all
of which has been purchased on: the
heft possible terms, and are now on
saje.'it low prices for cad), or to punctual
cuftomers at a fhort credit.

.Chqrl'e'ao\viCQ6tober21, 1808.

Smithfield Races.
THE Smithfield Races will com-

mence near thisrtown^.over a handsome
coUrse^^an Wednesday the ninth day
of November next, and continue jfjatL.
three days—The firft day's purse will
be Forty Dollars, the three mile heats.
The second day's purse will be Twen-
ty Dollars, the two mile heats ; and
the third day's will be .a_handsome
sw.eepftake—-Free for any horse, mare
or gelding that never won a purse of
more than u-n dollars—the winding,
horses the preceding days excepted;
Four horses to dart each day or no
race—Entrance six per ce'nt. for esjch
horse, to be paid the day preceding
each race, or double at the flake.—
Judges wil l be appointed, and each
race wil l be run and conducted agree-
ably to the rules of facing^ except
horses darting for the sweepdake wi l l
carry a feather. All disputes will be
settled at the pole. Nd person wil l be
permitted to erect a booth on the j
ground unless paying five dollars to the
purse. Tolls will likewise be required
from all'persons not subscribers to the
race, Tor which purpose a gute wi l l lie
e lec ted .

' J O S E P J f STONE,
Smuhfu-ld, Oclober 20,

Samuel Flemming, Cornelius Far-
rel, esq. near Bath, Jacob French,
John Fryatt, 2.

G.
John Gibson, esq. Berkeley Springs,

Charles Golden, near Darkcsville, Da-
vid Griffi th, Samuel Gardener.

H.
Peter Hout, Reuben Hall, Maj. Hird,
Joseph Harris, Sulpher Springs.

,\ K..
Adam Kearns, 2.

L.
Samuel Lell.

M.
Abraham Marlatt, Mrs. Elizabeth

M'Califter, Samuel M'Call, Berkeley
Springs, Keady M'Sarry, taylor, Red-
ftone Fort, .Berkeley county, James.
Mason.

N.
Thomas Noland, 2.

" O.
Jacob Ott, Buckles Town, 2 ; Solo-

mon Oftbrd, Darkesville.
R.

James Robinson, Mrs. Mary Ro^
beson, Abraham Rufl i j RobertRhea,
Mr. Benjamin Rutherford,.col. Benja-
min Rutherford, Jacob Rees, esq. "in-
tended for the Madison Correspond-
ing Committee." . _t

,•• --'iD.. - 4-y--

Miss Margaret Stewart, James Ster-
ret; Thomas Sharp, 2, Jonathan Sea-
man, John A. Smith, esq. attorney-at
law, - V to the particular care of Tho-
mas C,. Smith, esq." Peter Seaburn,
Jacob Swifher, Sainue> SmithvMisa
Charlotte Strider, Phillip Sellers,
Martin Smurr, Abraham Schnyder,
back c'reyky Henry Small.

.
William Thompson, miller.

W— .
Thomas Walle'y, major/ Andrew

Waggoner, junr.
Y. ' ' .

. Miss Mary Young.

Wm. SOMMERVILLE, p. M.
(fJT When not otherwise diftinguifli-

^d, Martinsburgh or JBerkely countjr
is implied for residence. . . >

Martinsburgh, October 1, 1808.

NOTIGE. ~"
:-A MEETING of the. Overseers of
/"*• the Poor, will be held at the
house of James Brown, in Shepherds-
T"own_, on Friday tht 28th ' indant, at
which time and place, proposals will
be received for a contractor to furnifh
thie^poor and a keeper of the Poor
House.

By order of the board,
JAMES BROWN, Clk. O. P.

October 17, 1808.

P. S. The Commissioners appoint-
-ed by the County Court of Jefferson.,
to settle with the Qverseers of the
Poor, are invited and.requeded to at-
tend at the abovementioned meeting,
loi that purpose, by .their mpft obedi-
ent servant, ,

JOHN'KEARSLEY,
P. o. p.

October ir, 1808.

Nail Manufactory.
HE subscriber respectfully informs
the p'ublic in general, and his

fr iends in particular, that he has re-
commenced the above business at the
corner house lately occupied as a ft<5re
by Davenport and'Wilier, .in Charles-
Town. He returns his sincere thanks
to former cuftomers for part favors,
and solicits a renewal of their parron-
age. Hecondantly keeps ready made
a complete assortment ol Nails, Floor-
ing Brads, Sprigus, &c. which will be
sola on the lowc it terms, for calh.

( iKOlU.E W A R K .
-n, October 21, 1808.
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From 'the W H I G /
The following energetic eloqiicmf and

toh.ig sentiments ivcre delivered by
General Smith^of'Baltimore, at a late
popular meeting.

•G.ENr.i\AL SMITH. Friends, fel-1

low-citi'/.ctis-—I might, say acquaintan-
ces-'—fof",! know you ;i l) , and h a v e
known yon long. PC: hups you are
(surprised that I came not sooner to
participate and take, anefl icienrpart in
the cause of republicanism, to which
such iuvextraordinary opposition .is set
lijj-r-set upiiy the same party, "wTucTT
night years ago you proilratcd in the
dull . Father*, who know .what paren-
tal .feeling is, wil l excuse 'me, when
the.y loani that I have been ten weeks
travelling wi th a beloved -daughter,
Tvhose health was impaired -, and ».iwoiks
to (iod, I l icve succeeded in r t - J lo t ing
her to the biasings ol health and the
bo?-:otn of my family.

Observe, fellow citizens,, from j
Thence and from whom this ontr.ry, ;

this (bibborn oppo.sition .conies. It
"sets in from the federal party! They
held the reins of government twelve
years; and did they 'disburden you of
your nat ional debt? No; they went"
out of power, and left us saddled with
it all. N o t o n H so; hut they Violated
the conditution of the. United States by
the'passagc.nf an alien lnw, by which
the unhappy foreigner who had l»ken
refuge in America from thr hard- i l i i jx t
an J ^oppressions'of Europe, was sub-
jected to a capricious ex|n..r;»tion, at
nny minute at the will-;of .the' Chief
Magidrate. Then followed a tedi.
tion law to gag the mouth of dis^-oii-..
tent and suppress discussion and popu-
lar thu'i murs. But all thiii did not suf-
fice ; taxes were laid on domeltic in-

verbatim the same -with/that passed in
1794 excepting that the ad ot '94 was
la id for JOdayH, and this is indef in i te .
The act of 1794 was continued lor thir-
tv dava more.; and a power was con-
t e r r edon thc President to continue or
revoke it at his u-ill and fjcasur*— ami
he might have prolonged it lor 15 clays
after the commencement of the next
session of Congress!

There, gentlemen, there was pow,-
er for you ; but that Congress threw
the responsibi l i ty upon the President :
—the present Congress ' have with
more' magnanimity, taken it upon

"ThTmselves. ~""They spenfcthhr-tarR"
puage to their condiments—" If wo
have behaved illy, 1ft us bear the
blame; if we have acted rightly, give
U3 the credit." 1 do .mud unequi -
vocally demand my fhare of the blame
—for I hnve voie.cl for the embargo !
And of all the arils of my life, I think
it the mod pat r io t ic acl. Some ot
the very gentlemen' who rail againlt
tht present embargo, sent a depu-
tation to Congress in Philadelphia
in 1794, requeuing them to prolong
the embargo unt i l England should
(rrnnf 1/1 jut lice, But that Congress
was federal; and the embargo was ta-
krn off at the end of sixty days only !—
Setting a dread, a pernicious example
of fickleness at home—and speaking
this language -mod impressively to
foreign nation*—-*' The Americans
nre a money-loving, money-seeking,
money-making,'ai<uricious people, v/ho
cannot bear nr?y policy which toulhe*
their pocket—touch them on that- ten-
der part, and they will yield to what

•you' will." Tiiis opinion foreign nati-
ons have imbibed ot us, from'the poli-
cy und rrie...T3i:tv3 of federal times.

I ;im.disappointed at not finding MV.
.Winder here ; for I really w'ns curious

duftry to support the ex'penets of-'an f-xo hr^r wha t an ingenious lawyercov-U
extravagant government—and
were loaned at eight prr cerit. We
"Were approximating to monarchy, but
the.people were alarmed-^-they roie in
their mipht and dismissed the federal
adminidrators from office.

You elrctrd republicans'to f:ll your
councils ond adminiller your :\fi;iirs.
And have they not done more than the
mod sanguine among us con Id.\\zve ex-
pei.tpd? From t-wo articles of taxa-
tion, '(on-each of which" was imposed

•'i"0p,000)_ one million of dollars was
withdrawn. The whole ofthe internal
taxes was repealed. Not » single tux
is levied from you—,md, yet what
have we done? We have in srven
years, paid oft thirty-two millions of
the public <;tebt—without oppressing
any manor draining the dreams of

the embargo. I .am. told
he taiks of war at times i»s a substitute.
If he talked of war ii-ith. Ilfitain—I
fea« he wo:.'.Id lose or offend many ol
his present f r iend? ; and if he proposed
war atrainft Fr;».m:«, I know not where
a Prenchoian could be mot. If I were
.in admiral, i couHTnot meet ' their
fleets at Sea ; for molt of them are ir-i-
thered into <.heirp. i i .Vs ; b:;t vr>urih; .1 '*

rich
aga

'.," i i"i > u t ;vi\ < •?. l-,. v.1 cs r.Ul
to iSeir priv*;.i;i:i s.

a IK! England
s noils

both France
he 'would not w?ger"war~TU

once. Biit why tpoiik nf E n g l a n d ?
It has been hardily asserted, tViat her
orders in council arc not eufnnvcd-—
and th$t no tribute is oxiiClfd^imder
them. Condemnations, gentlemen,

re- ! have -taken, place in -consequence, of

self—America mud bend to our terms.
If flic-can resid the claims and petitions
of her .merchants-:—yet ,the entreaties
of mothers, fathers, wives, kindred

j and friends;—to redeem their impress-
ed citizens, sons, Ike. from the Britilh

1 navy, will compel the,, American go-
i vernment to 'driku to us. Ah! gen-

tlemen, the foresight of Thomas Jef-
feVson and the vote of Congress avert-
ed these projected calamities from our
country '• tlv.-y laid tin embargo—which
we all leel ; but is comparatively only
the redrieTiou of a day. In London,
we know vafl t beta were made'thut our

iVrrtrrrf-bc—tflk-en- -ofrHrrrri'i-rt'r-
monthxr They thought us a money
making abject race, who had not pa-
t r io t ism'enough to carry us thrpugh a
great me.asim:. • Jellorson too, tra-
duced at home, is misunderdc'od a-
broad. They misdake the MAN—and
cannot fathdmi the datcsman. They
thought him weak, wavering, and " pu-
sillanimous.'' They are woefully dis-
appointed. The embargo has outlived
'.hoir calculations of i t s -dura t ion . The
embargo, say what federal gentlemen
•n:*y, h;ia produced deepfe.lt .effects.—
What has raised the manufacture rs
and mechanics --it Mancheder, to a
pi',;:h of insurrecVion ?—/The embargo.
What Ivjs thrown f i f ty thousand o f t h e
w'oolleu maoufui ' tur "'s in Yorkshire,
£:e. iiuo cuulubion, discpntehl un«i re-
volt ?—The embaigo. W h a t has
raided HOLM*.in t he Weil Indies to twen-
ty or fif ty-dollars per barrel? The em--
banjo.

Il Lam not grc.u'.y mis in formed by
letter^ la te ly rece ived- fuor .A England,
t h e einb irgo has l > n H i : ^ , t K..IJgland to
her sen->»-s. Frt'.r.ce tco, a -couple of
whose i s lands ;ire in :t l l y t e o f Ihirva-
t ion, w i l l I c a i n t o be ju j l K.wards us
I'roin the same mea-mre. ;• I l l )oulcl not
be surprised, . i f in one month from :
this da te , the embargo i l i u u l d .have
completely gained" every. 'object for
•v/hich it was ivnjjOHed—nay, perhaps
Mr. JdlTerson mail even nc\v have re-
cv.-'o'i-./dispatciics, t h a t may .warrant the
removal of the en i lVav fTo , but T do not
know tha t he. bus. Tiii.- t imr vjiilcvms,
xvhen the envburgo w i l l he. cxtuj l ru ^»s
the moil w u e , f i - i> : p :>t i io : :c policy ever

"atU'pted in an^' a j y - ' or country.
.Uut -some- very su'perior geniuses
>ul?.l re:r-.ovc the 1 emliar^o J't all. e-

To the Citizens of J't
•soil County i

YOU are respectfully in-
formed, th'at the! Election
of Electors of President
and Vice-Prcsident of the
United' States, wil l take
place on the 7th of No-
vember, bein the first

mbiitTiT"

- For Sale.
1.00 Ibs. bed Pemivian Bark.

50 bottles Cador Oil.
1O gallons Lemon Shrub.
C)4 do. Flaxscecl Oil.

An assortment of patent and otltrr
medi i . incs , which will be sold low, for
CASH only, by

DAN. ANNI'N.
Charledown, Augud 1. 1808.

_ _ _ ,. _. -. . -•m. i i m, , •, mi^

Ten Dollars Reward.

DESKRTED from the reVruHiiig
rcndexvoua, at Wooddoek, Shea-

undoah county , Virginia , D i d i i c t No. 2,
TI i\ IO' IT IY C \ r N X1N G H A iM,

a soldier in the liflh reg iment of inf.mtrr,
of the ai 'tny of the United States—tiora
in I '^auquier county and date oJ Viily.ma,
aged twenty-one,years, five feet six \t\.'
<:hes high, d;irk complexion, blue eyt^
dark ha i r , and by profession a laborer.
All recru i t ing-p»ni rs throughout the U-
ni ted States, and all th'r/.ens' thereof are
requeded to apprehend and s; cure said
Timothv C u n u i n g i i a m , fliould he come
under their notice, for v,-liich the above
reward wil l ' l )e given. It is' Impi-d that
pat r io t i sm w i l l prompt all p r inurs to in-
sert this advert isement in their papers.

N I iVI RO lJ LONC;, C«t>t. 5th K. L
Wooddoek, .Augua^4, 1808.

venue dry. And how have we done it? j
By carrying into the public adminidr*. j
tion, the same economy which every j
prudent u>an exercises in his private
dealings, and in his own family.

•G*n. S. then took an extensive view
of live embargo, too much at large-4Jor-

them, Even Ihips which had sailed
from the U. States, under the permis-
sion o« the PrcMdcnt to l » r i t i y ; home
property.abroad, have been se'i7.rd and
carried into England, .and there oblig-
ed to pay tribute or be condemned.—
Vessels, which e.ar-rie.d pusscnge'is out

have btehT/* to topy here. Britain, (&aid he) if to the Briiin. dominions, have been
fli« ruled'her actions by public, record- subjected to tribute also ! But gemV
laws, we could underdand her conduct men, I hold in my hand ir.cor.icllible
as we'll iis herself, wd~ guard againd
them : but Ihe ae\« when it suits her by
orders from hrr king arid privy council,;

Und-oftei) without, tjotifiration-^-but by
inuructio'ns to he.r admirals and com-
manders, Ihe pounces upon the pro-
perty of she neutral, Jike a hawk upon
an unwary bird—and seizure is the
fird.intimation of prohibition or dan-
ger! Of this nature_waa the orders in
council of January 1»O7, which for-
bade neutrals to trade from one port to
another port of France or her allies—"
winder this order "above fifty or sixty
American (hips were captured by Bri-
tifll r.ruisers. The"n followed the ever
memorable orders of council of- No-
vember 1807, declaring a]l American
(neutral) vessels^ good prize, if bound
to or from France, or any of her ports
or allies—France retaliated, and said

• that an American vessel bour.d to or
from the Britifh islands, or which
fliould submit to be boarded by a Bri-

proofs of the-evadion of tribute under
these orders of council.

The brig SophTarcTTpt. Carman,
frcim Hotterdam for Baltimore, which
arrived'here on Thurs-hrjHalV, having
on hoard six pipes of gin, not belong-
ing to the owners (of the brig) wasv-tar-
r iedinto the port of Harwich. in~Eng-
land—and, by special favor the gin was
allowed to be ^guaged aboard without
landing it •-•and he paid on the seven
hundred and twenty gallons, eight
pence~per'gallon 'FK-UiUTE besides
tonnage on one hundred arid thirty-
four tons—p,lota'.re, light money, arid
all other port charges.

What American \yill submit to this ?
— Is there a man in all this valt asseir.:-
blage who would itoop to pay tr-ibute.
to England ?—[No! No! from all
quarters '.] —Amlye t me
business is commerce, cannot se,e the
evils of the embargo? But lawyers in
their charity and disinterededness kind"

:c;rtcd to un
.b':fore, to preserve our
ty and seamen from 'the- gripe oi !• 1:10-
p-.r.n plunderers, bbt 1 am told, this

».Ctnbar^o is ?. uu i'.;k' tnfasur.e, aiid
- M t c i i - L « . . c r : . l i i r . I \ /ai o i n - of thos-e

rou« souls! The merchant
obliged to them — and the

t iOi armed fliip, Ihould be good pri7.e. { /'/ under take to tell
Then as Mr. M'Kim told you, was our
cbmrnerce placed in double jeopardy.
B,it the sagacity of a Jefferson foresaw
ihe coming llorm ; he recommended
i"{f--!y, A N U \vi; ARE P A f K . We. rc-

as we had done
Jhips, projjer-

could not possibly see or
their indruflions !

The General reviewed the embargo
law in every" possible light, and ex-
plained moil ably, the relative situati-
ons of .Fiance', England and Amcric;:,
at and prior to its pu^sage. England
w:mtc.d to get as many of ouf Jltip**
proper ty ar»d seamen w i t h i n her ft- '«» ;p
;.> poibibic, Mod tu i . l i , uaid .lie to her-

\ vents, wt r . iU -IJri.tilb orders and Frencli
decrees remaitr l . Where would, they
t r ade? \Ve csui Hade to no part, of
Sp;i.in.'or PC; tugal ; we cannot trade,"
in siifety I.,.mean, to any part ol F.u-
rope.,' and all that remains beside
that coinmerce is not worth pursuinK—

- --• • _ . ', i " ' — • 1 O

i t i,s'scHrenly s t i i l 'u- icnt to bait the t r ap
ior us..;. and 'pe rhaps was so, in tended.
Oiir property i?nn port ; many of our
ihips are there, 'it is true, but_I hud
r.ithcr weep over them than after
them.

Gen. S. then to.aki_a survey of the
militia law of Maryland. The "cavils,
were afiVfled to be made aga iud .Lhe
militia lam, but, they were really a-
gainlt the militia system. ..The quar-
t r r whence they came evidenced their
intejuipii; they were made by t!he_
same men who advocated the, federal
adminidration, and the ( landing army.
What did that tend to ? To monarchy.
It is an inevitable consr-fjtrettce—of dis-
couraging the militia.-—Place any man
kt the head of an army wi th uncontrol-
able power, and from thut moment
his cHaTac-ter received a"'uew llamp ;
his views a new bent—his ambition, 'u

-eulled into play. This it was elevated
an_Oliver Cromwell—this it-vvas which
-horded Bonaparte to the pinnacle of
royalty. '

He again resumed -he subject of the
embargo: .addressing the farmers," for
whom benevolent lawyers expressed
so much—Gonccrn. > W h o were^Tlicy

No I «rom an , that imjiosed.the embargo ?-^-Not the
-rchants,whose ] mercants—for there were but- fwr of

any note in Congress; not tl^e raivyctsf
for A^e have got rid of molt of them in
Congress. The embargo was laid (he
might say) by the repn:\entaion oJ the

'farming interest'~tt]r~the U. States.
They knew the risk they ran, but they
knew the measure was wise—and at
any rate, the business1 f)f~a^ rcprcsenta-
tive w"as not to court popularity, hut to
regard the bed interedb of the nation.

the

of the ml
is much

nie fhrmers
:• feel without

anted,
A

pa-

B L A N K DEEDS
A-.'/.V lit tu* ^/'

CASH wil l be p,ivrn lor clean l i u t i i
.il colton i~«±x at t i i u oHice.

of age, of respectable
rents, who writes a
hand , and can come \ v c i >
recommended. , Inq" l l C

of DAN. ANNIN.
r-/,^/..,;v-7.,. rfulu 15'."lti08.
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ONK H A L F I N A D V A N C E .

W.- f^&ne,. , «_» '•> < ' ' ' . . - • .
Has ; u f l received a very handsbme as-

sortment of

Fall and Winter Goods,
wl' i i 'h he now oilers for sale on terms
.llial. w i l l l)e_|il^asjjng_ to tlyc purchase.r.
Jfe,|ias on hand as usual, a large quan-
tv of ,

Bar-Iron, Steel, Strap-
Iron and Gas tings,

with a variety of (pKOCIiK'ES, all-
• of which has been .purchased on the
hell -possible tcr-'ms, and art: now oh
F * i l f a t low prices fore.alh, or tu punctual
utdnmtTs :it a l l iort c redi t .

e.r '21,-lHOS. f

Nail Manufactory.
THE subscriber respectfully informs

the' p u b l i c in general , and his
friends in par t icu la r , that he has re-
couvine.nccd the .above business at the
corner house lately oe tup i ed aya ' l toie
by Davenport and W i i l t t , in ChifleK-
To\vn. Mf returns his sincere thanks
to former ei.iHomers for pall -favors,
iir icl sol ici ts a renewal of their p a t i n n ^
a .̂; •. IIV. coi i i luiuly keeps ready madej
a complete assort mui't of Nails , l''!(;or-

'ii.g Erads, Sprigs, tkc. wh ich w i l l be
sold o'u theluweli ternis, for c-\llT~

TO THE ,
PATRONS OF TliE ! MONITOR.

The editor of the MON'VTOR is an ene-
my to long addresses, fill d up wi th ejjot-
isni1} and promises of fu tu r< ' pcrform-
auees. His works and not his pvofesw-
ons coulliiuue the d:mdard by which he
clesires to be judged; He deems it ne-
cessary, however, -at this" time to offers
Vwroncisc obs-rvatioiis to his j'airoas
with res|v:cl m h'.s-papi-r. '

T H K .VIoNjTou is N O V V T.STAIU isriF.p;
and w i t h the, foltehng aid of Vepnl/licans
'\v\\\Jloiiritfli. Its friends nee'd no^lon-^
g'ir fear lor its coulimiafice, . nor its enc-
mi-.-s utter th i j i r falso prophecies -p£_its-i
downfal l . . The Cii\ of \Vi.lhington V as |
become the editor's "permanent (doc/e,
which nothing-fl ial l be able to change
but a removal of the seat of the general
government^ a^circumdance .which th«
editor hopes and believes will never take-
pUice.

As tj.ir principal support of a news-
paper at t|\i.s_place is derived from
stri|itJrimi, the "editor t ruds that
friends who have heretofore
his eduIjlTTlTmcht will spare-no diligence,
when opportunity oilers, to extern/ the
circulation ofthe MonitiiF":' An exten-
sive circulation alone, -can give to ly.m
the means necessary for / fhe --<.M-Vf&
m:inagem<-nt of his press. ' •,

'] he editor ' can assure his subscribers
that the Monitor shall he ENi . . \p r , ' i ) to a
siv.e as great as that .of the N;Uioiul-i«- -|-
. telligencer, if not l a r iye r , b\ ̂ tlnTiiiecting
of congress in November "next ; and tr.at
the proceeding:; of that body,
with all publ ic vouchers 'and do
will be me. (I f a i th fu l ly and at
day laid before the nution. In
•titular the edi tor has no doubt of g'^')1'?
the moll complete satisfaction to men d
all parti r-s.

Citt/\ Sept* 20,- 1 ROB.-

• ••- . \ i IM A-tJJJLj-C. ^V-V-A-K-fl

Charle.flown; Ociobtr 21, 11508.'

Smithfield Races.
THE Smithi ie ld Races w i l l com-

mence ne.ar,this Down, over a handsome
cnurse, on WednuJay the n in th clay
oi1 • • N o v e m b e r n < - x r , ' ,nul con t inue ior
three 'dnys— rho i i r i t day's purse v, ill
be I'o'rty 'Uoll;..rs, the i.hr'er mi l" beats.
'1 hi: serond day's

sou County,
YOU are respectfully

informed, that the Elec-
tion of Electors of Presi-
dent and Vicc-Prcsident
of the United States, wi l l
take place on the 7th of
November, being the first
Monday in that month.

A List of Letters
J?e;iui.;ninff in tftc' 'Pout, Oj/icc, Charles-

ToTvn\f)H tli<.' I'.y/ day of Vctober^ which
if not (a^en_i.i/}_J}e_fbj^_l/icJ^-A-f. Jc.ij of
Jd'iudrii nf.\-f, "vill'bc *ent. to the Gc-
neral Pot;t-OJ/ice,ux (1,-ad letters.

- . A.
Mrs.rSusan Alexander, Win. Arm-

ftrong, Alexander Straith.
» B.

;SaihueI Be<)cpck7~Baztl D. Beall,
Samuel. Bond, Peter Bramhall, Benja-
min' Beeler.

C.
Robert Carter, William P. Crng-

hil l , Mrs. Fanny Collins, John Claw-
son, V V i i l i a i u Cherry, F. Clapper,
Henry Crawford, David Clinc.

I).
Richard DuiTreld, James Dorsey,

La ngliorrr4-)TKir7~^v
muel Davenport .

K.

SOUTH CAROLINA.

, LETTER
From the honorable Joseph • Alston^

apsaker ofthe hotme oj'reprcNcntvtivcfi
of this state, to the preaidcnt ofthe
U. Stuteft., covering the reitolutibns
ofthe legislature of the loth of *f um-
laut i (i/iprolxttonj of the conduct .of

^. the 'jduiinialration.

tv DolinrS, the two m i l e Ivnts ; and
the third day's . w i l l b e ' a . ham's >me
Btveepdake — Free for a n v hoi sr, mare
or geld i !^tjTuu^^^er_woii_a_])urse-of

~mo"re th i in ten dol la rs—the winning
horses the . pi 'eerding cHiys ex;:epred.
r'our horses to-{I art each day' or no
race—Entrance six per cent, for ertch

'.lior.se, to be ]iaid^-rhe~ day preceding
taeh race, or double at t he . f l ake .—
J\idges will be appointed, and each

B?ace wi l l be run and eohdu'cied ngr^e-
^~ablv,-to the. rules of racing, ex-, i-pt
l ' .-horses^ftarting for the sweeplhike will

carry a-feather. All disputes wi l l he-
settled at. the pole. .No person wil l be
permitted to erecV. a booth 'on the
ground unless paying live dollars to the
purse. Tolls wil l lik£ii"is£-b&required
iroin all persons not subscribers to. the
race, for which purpose a gate wilt be
xrcQed.'

JOSEPH STONE, Manager.
Smithiield, October 20, 1808.

~ NOTICE.
A MEETING of the Overseers of

the Poor, will be held at the
"house of James Brown, in Shepherds-
Tmu'i, on Friday the 28th aidant, -at
wl i ich t ime S M K ! place, proposals will
In- received for a contnicTor to f i i rnifh
tin; poor and a keeper of the Pool
I 'Gl lSiC! .

Bv order of the4joard,
J A M K S BROWN, Clk. O. P.

October 17, 1808.'"

. P. S. The Comirmbioners appoint- |
ed by the -County Court of Jefferson, j
N settle with the Overseers o f ^ t h e
•Poor, are invited and reque-fted to at-

;1 at the abovementioned meeting,
that purpose, by their molt obedi-

ent servant,
JOHN KEARSLEY, '

' ' P. O. IV
Ociohrr ir, 1808.

BLANK DEEDS
' sale at this office.

Joseph' Edwards, Abrahanr*Ever-
sole^ Morgan Eaton.

1?-
George Fetter, Miss Mary Ann Fo.

red. ^—
O.

Tnivers Cil isscock, James Glenn,
.Jas.ni).(l.unVjsT"H«.-'nrv Ganihar t , John
Gardner, Henry W* Gray.

-. H.
Tvlornm Heaton, Marv Hnrris , Eli-

j&n—I4j.+iitcjr^—iVI-ary Haiti 's, ' William" If.
i I-.11x1 ing, . Mrs. Juliet Hi.te, '2 letters,.
Jar.ie.'i tiite, John Kayiit.s.

'Oaks, near Georg'.-toxvn, S. C.
' July 6', 1808.

SlR ' , I
The legislature of South-Carolina }

deeply impressed with the situation in
wh ich the. United - States hnve been
placed, by the unfounded and arrogant
pretensions of t h e bell i"erent powers
of Europe ; and aware of the force de-
rived, in a government l ike ours, from
public opinion, 'have thought it,right,
at such a, crisis, 10 make known to the
world their, unal terable determhv.ition
to support the rights and honor of our
country, and to declare their ent i re ap-
probation of the p ruden t and d i g n i f i i d'
course pursued by its adminidra t ion .
To this mahifellat ion of their own feel-
ings, they have been yet fur ther in-
duced by the expression, in other parts
o f the union, pf . contrary ' sen t iments ,
at a moment- when, it is conceived,
that a sacrifice; of the conflicting opi-
nions of indiv iduals , and the animosi*
tie's of party, was demanded alike by
sauncl policy and by patriotism.

The resolutions Lhave now the ho-
-nor ta—tnrrrsmU \'orr: (Tbtaincd, you

. . . - - - - > r r n m e n l , ye
forget all differences when the rights of
.their country are in qued ion ; who,
when it is assailed by foreign wrong,
and menanced with the evils of wa<:,
indead of encouraging enemies by fore-
bodmgs of weakness and division, pre-
,se,nt to them one common and undivi-
ded front. Persuaded that the senti-
ments expressed in these resolutions
are a true specimen of those entertain-
ed by tbe great mass of our fellow-citi-
zens, we may regret the evils which a
contrary opinion' in others may pro-
duce, but we rfm'not fear the result of
any trial they may put Us to.

I receive with par t icular ' gratifica-
tion assurances of approbation from
the legislature of South-Carolina, and
will not cease in my endeavors to merit

_a_con_ti_nuance jpJLLt, I pray-you to -ac=
cept my salutations and assurances of
gieat respecl; a ad consideration.

TH: JEFFERSON,

From thc-PvTii.ic_ ADVERTISER.

• - J"'William Jones, Robert Johnflon.
K; 4

Lucinda Kerche.Val, John Kennedy,
Miss GliUiarinrj CradocJc. -

L.
Theo. Lee, John Lock, James Lau-

•nc^iMrs. Claray Lawe, Robert Lii-"
_£as,—M-p&^Ellhejr Lalhells, Barnard

Link hart.
M.

James M'Laugli ' . in, • Joser.h M'ln-
toih, Samuel Melvin, Francis Moore.

' N. /
Dysan Negoecient.

Q-
Henry O'Neal.

P.
William Philips, E. and J. Potter,

Kuse Pritchet.
Rr

Thomas Riley, AndrejivJRonomuR,
Mr. Russell, Samuel Russell, Charles
Ridgley.

S.
"He'nry Skaggs, George Sanks, Ro-

bert B, Suibbluiield, John ,.B. Slubble-
lield, John Spangler, Jacob Strider,
Godfrey~Sliepherd, North & Small-
wood.

T.
Chridopher Tucker, Aquilla Tho-

mas, 2 letters.
U.

Paul Ummersetter.
V.

Joseph Var.vacter.
W.

.Michael-Wysong, Thomas Wtd,
George Wellington, Jaeob Wark^iJf , ,
' j 'homns Wilson, Carver Willis.

Y.
' Edher Young.

J. H U M P H R E Y S .ciuii tfUown, oa. i,

— i —

- — - . - - - - , / —
.wiil-pereeive,'the unanimous concur-
r ;nce of both bran< - .hes of our legisla-
ture. .A -conclusion from h'.-nev., how-
ever, e i ther that .there exillci.1 among
us a'perfefi unanimity of political sen-
tiiixen;, or t'vut the present rellvictions
upon our commerce wer« but-little felt
by us,- would be -e f jua l l y erroneous.—
South-Carolina, l ike her sifter-ll-ates,
is, to a certain extent, characterised
by parries. -'J'li.^=le{fis! i ture, which
adopted these resolut ions, consilted,
to use the'-diltiniviiilliiirg r i f i pe l l a t i ons of

"tlu-day, -of ' fr? J• • fali'fVS-.iind"!^[HiUficans;
.But , sir, hovycver.Ave may differ as .to
^cj'-ieftions ol ordinary policy, we iiiould
depr-e-cate as disgraceful to us the idea
of division where the nat ional honor or
interelts were concerned. Of the ef-'
feels at tendant , in allVountries, upon
a s'udd.en siispeiision of trade, many
circumdances combine to render this
date far from insensible: But, if J;he
inconvejiiencies or privations resiifting
to our citizens from the embargo be
great, their patriotism and public spi
rit are (til l greater'; and I am persuad
ed tha t those who compose our legisla-
ture have been the fai thful organs of
their condiments, when they declare
their determination, at every hazard,
"to support the general governmen.r~in
all measures calculated to maintain the
right* and Nitpport the independence oJ
ihe 'UnitedStales."

I have the honor to be,_sir, very
respeelfully, yours, &c.

JOSEPH ALSTON,
Speaker•••of the house ofrff;r,:\-entatives

of South Carolina.

REPLY.
4lxton, sp(-ak-

of representatives o
ooufh Carolina,

Momicello, AligufU, 1808.
O I l l ,

'I have duly received your letter of
July 6, covenngjhe resolution of the
legislature of South Carolina of July
2.9-4 :.an.;l I see in those resolutions .a
new mani ledat ionof the nat ional spir i t
of which South-Carolina has given so
many proofs, It is the mon- exempl .-
ry, as it is cer ta in that no f la t* saeri
ftces more by tlie operation of n nu-,.
s u r e w h u h , whether to avoid war or
to prepare for it, has been dtVnWl
ef,aaliy.necessary. The u n a n i m i t V v o l
these f«w4utjon« does peculiar h«Svi
to those indu.dtuils, W|us „ ,, r i j

t h t i r fcl|.uu-

The urbanity of the republican par."
ty arising from the mildness of i ts prin-
ciples has in a greater measure cpn-
signed the errors of the preceding ad-
minidrat ion to oblivion. Federulids „
calculating upon a forbearance xvriich
mud appear extraordinary to them,--ap-
pear to imagine that we have forgotten
their. extr^r\TfgTTnce" and their misde-
meanors. It is much to be wifhed that

-some -poHtfcal- character wlYo posse's-
ses the requisite experience and infor-
mat ion , would furnilh the people of
tbt; United States with a"regular detail
ofonr na t ional concerns dur ing the pe.
'riod they were adminidered by the op-
position party. The recent opposition
.of those people to a measure •wfrieh the u
know to have been necessary, ought to
provoke a full disclosure oif their con-
duct. If I could divert the jjme_fi;ojn-
otherpursTnrs~mToiiIcJ be .greatly in-
clined to under take the task. Permit
me at present to .give you the following
flateiiie'rit.':.'

Diu-ing an adminiftration of ten
years," the federal administration bor^^_.
ro^^d near, twenty-nix millions'of dol-
lars, and such was the low ebb bf pub*
lie credit, or the high daWment of
min ider ia l prodigality, tha ta^ ia i t was
taken up ac the. exorbitajiLlnte-reU of
eiglft per cent.*'a circun-Wrance before
unknown in the hidory of funding.

-T-hlT following is given as the at2---
curate amount of loan* for the .retpec.
tive years:

1790, 1791 ,,T,r2Q316001789,
-1792
1793
179-1
1795
1 Z9C>
1797
1 793 _
17.99

1,124,000
4,660', 000
3,300,000

320,006
70,000

200,000
^,929,200

56

Dola.-25,775,r95 56
• B3-.th,8 flatemeiu yoti wil l perceive

there was not a year in which tllt for.
iner adminidration did not borrow mo
nies. Coniraft then its conduct with
£at ol the Jefferson admin.l^ .
A>ns,der- tlKU the-latter ha«-not onlJ
acquired an immense and valuable ter
ntory, and defrayed our national debt"tf> iin uritYnA-n* ... . . .-:!-._ . 1 ' • < - ' v » . - . _

,̂
I by its predeeesso,-s, but h«a also

ipwurds ol thirteen millions of
nca lh , in the Publ^ Trca *,%.

.the
< an intcr^t

Ar, -whirl,, in an indhi
t/t(.

W6uM

CASH w i l l be giv,cn
for c l c i u j l i n e n arscl col-'

a^s, by ihe pr in ters .

Mvi

:

^i:l-'«

•


